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Mr. Akdrev Lavt-ui *peui the 24th 
wiib friend» io Rwreau It wae bi*
87lU birthday

Capt. Edward Çrweeky bas kft on 
a ara voyage tu Bomos Ayres.

Mr. Jaiaee Bdliwm. accompanied 
by Miea Collie Pat:ia..n, epent Sun
day in Falmou&h

Mr. and MnSfutberland and Mias 
I-otu were fcsi Sunday in Lockhart 
ville. ^

iS> Tbv farmer- an: taking ah an: 
of tiiis <l« liglitlul weather awd 
very Nhy putting ic their ►pi'rijTj

PAN-AMERICANPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
AT XtNTVILLE, W. 8.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

■“ You may read books but you must 
read newspapers."

■j EXPOSITION
$23.50 TO BUFFALO‘‘Acavia VtiW »ehot>l doued May 

21»t and ill* buy* are leaving for 
tb*-ir var nun home*.

Mr-. Atbdphu-A lîtalmp i* mi Bering 
from an attack ol lever. Mr. Bishop 
also is housed with La Grippe. We 
(tope for the speedy ivo-veiy of both-

Mr. Gowv of Halifax has bought 
and moved on the properly lately 
owned and occupied l«y Mrs August 
us Brown. Mrs. Brown having gone 
to Halifax where she will reside fcr 
the future.

Mm. New hall of London, England, 
in visiting her mother, Mra. Henry 
Mitchell, of this place.

Miss Cassie Armstrong left for 
Mass., some few weeks ago, where 
»be will remain the summer.

Mr. John Lawrence and family of 
Avonport an- now occupying the 
Uapi. Harris house, which baa been 
vacant for a long time.

Miss Faulkner and Mrs. Guy Ful- 
lei visited friends in Canaan last

Avonport Division paid **Evau« 
geltne" a visit on the evening of May 
20th. A very enjoyable time seem
ed to bave been spent by all.

May 2ôth.

Uvw AND RETURN_____ tbS MW
HIM iw their set: Tickets oi) uTe until June jotb, good for 

date of issue and
I lies rtry ill, indeed, with pneumonia. 
Two Drs. have been in attendance 
twice daily. This is a second attack 
within six months and it is going 
very bard with him. VVe trust that 
he may recover as be is too worthy 
a man to be cut down in his earl\ 
manhood.

Terms:—If paid in advance, $1.00; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, fi.50.

return hitcen da>s from 
good to stop over at

Montreal and Wnt T hereofa c* advertising bate».tt For tourist tickets good to stop over and tc 
to return until November 1st, also for rales 
going one way returning another, aad mfbr 
mation in reference to train service, hotels 
etc. write ll.P.A^, C,f.R. St. John N.B.

All ticket agents iseue via St John and 
Canadian Pacific Short Line

Owe Inch—First insertion So cents, each 
after 1$ cenu, 'tree months $2.00, 
sis months $$.$0. one year $6.00.

Ova Square—First insertion $i.do; each 
after s$ cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6 00, one year $10.00.

TWW Squares—First insertion $2.00, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
Six months $10.00, one year $15.00.

Quartes < otCMH—Fir.t insertion $*.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 

six months $12.00, one year
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Shooting at Soi 
He’d a high old
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VICTORIA DAY, MAY 24th

Gotnlet. msKmoI teacher of 
EUenhouee epjhl Friday with her 
sister. Mr». Papsun.

Mil Onè fare for the round trip between all 
points in Canada, Port Arthur and East 
tickets on sale May 23rd and 24th good to 
teturn May 27th 1901.t r„~ Mi-s Clemente and nephew Charlie 

Clements, arrived from Boston on 
SftoMav toaptfud t

Mr». T. EJnicDonaM returned
from Mount Wuacke on Monday;
where she has Men spending * few 
days.

The Cadets of Windsor had a sham 
on Friday. A
le watched them
accompanied by

A. J. HEATH,
. Agent. C. Pa R«- 
8t. John. N. B.

fff you have neuralgia, Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil 
will feed the nerve that is cry
ing for food—it is hungry— 
and set your whole body going 
again, in away to satisfy nerve 
and brain from your usual food.

That is cure.
If you are ,nervous and irri

table, you may only need more 
fat to cushion your nerves— 
you are probably thin—and 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil will give»you the fat, to be
gin with.

Cure, so far as it goes. 
Full cure is getting the fat, 
you çeed from usual food, and 
Scott’s Emulsion will help you 
lb that

If you have sot tried it, wed lot 
it» agreeable teste will surprise 

SCOTT * SOWNR. CM

Bait Column—Firti insertion $5.00, <»ch 
after $i.SC, three months $14-00. 

♦ six months $20.00, one year $35.00.

Diet. Pamr
the summer mo».

S
after $2.00, three months $«$ eo, 
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She raised hei

THE LOST TRAIL fight at the Batch t 
large number qf p**op 
perform. Tbe^werv 
tbe 68INlHB

While tlie dritzle falls on the slimy 
pavement, swelling

ÏÏïïiiTxaUX IhB host, 

of buying, selling r ^
And hurrying to and fro,

1 know that out in the north the winds
are crying

Round the willowed shores 
white lakes outlying, 

tii.l the black pine woods where my 
lost friends are dwelling,

And the splendor of the snow .

Sri 0$ 

l1! idling

Band.
A number of tha young folks, join

ed by a number from Hantaport, 
spent the 24th at .S. P. Benjamin 
mUls, Falmouth. They ail enjoyed 
themselves eves the one that ate the 
cranberry pie.

And

Lord
t For slaugbte Lime Juiceof the longSbe'd iM^hf

V
A sweetheart
Fighting the 1 

80
Laughing at

:’s gifts, is 
becoming more and mofe 
a drinkVor all seasons. 
To get a good article is 

of the most 
■inks imagm-

One of is well understood at The 
Advertiser office. FineOBITUARY1 know that mysterious land of wood 

and river, *
Where the half-breed hunter’s range. 

The snow wraiths dancing upon the 
hill aloiies ever,

The grey sun, low and strauge,
bull moose skulking through win- 

row and through hollow,
and crunch of raquettes 
the trackers follow, 
rut# shades where the for-

display depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they

(•--------
Mia. lia*, lass Strawi A woman sat 

Winter in 1 
And held mb ,’ 

Death roil •
And his naa 

killed
Gone to hie t 
Volunteered

t Died like a a
%«ri :
Finished life 

Broken fct 
Children, yo 

Back from
So we mus I 

door ; * 
Hediodfor i
■fattae he U 1 

Fighting^

to get c 
delicious 
able.

1 The news of the death ” ôf Mrs. 
Mary Jane, wife of Capt. D. B. Shaw 
of Hanieport at her residence at 
‘•Mayhew Gardens,” Mam Street on 
Monday last, dast a gloom over tue 
entire community. Her demise takes 
from our midst one of the noblest of

are selected and also on 
quality of the ink and 

paper used.
We have all these and 

can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

theThe

f The creak 

The dark
jk. and $loo; all druggists.

eat dreams forever,
But never dreams of change.

A snow shoe track leads up from the 
swamp and over,

Where the otter trappers passed,
To the drifted winter hut in the hem

lock cover
That shields it from the blast ;

Are you there, Pierrç Gaultier, as 
"when we together,

Free in the fake of the grim Oanadia*
Learned the^changeless spell of the 

North to hold and love her,
And ttfrn to her at the last?

The snowstorm Wind 1 y drives through

Empire Day
characters. Mrs. Shaw wae a dau
ghter of W. A. Porter, now of Bo» 
ten and a niece of Capt. H. Porter of 
Hantsport, and Capt. Lockhart Porter 
now at aea She leaves five sisters 
and one brother, aa follows : Mrs. 
G^o, of IK.Kurort; Mrs. Coffill, 
ofxBridffesrâÿfrSrs. J. L. Davison, 
Mrs. Teriiy, MÀ. Rogers and brother 
Harry Porter, of Bos toe ; also four 
daughter» and a husband, to mourn 
their loss. Mr». Shaw was in her 
39th year. The fianeral will be held 
tomoiTow, Thursday, at 2 p. m. The 
lelatives have the sincere sympathy 
of all their acquaintance.

nice Empire Day was generally obaerxed 
throuj’uoat the provincial schools on 
the 23id At Hants Border school, 
of which Mias Clara Pu team ha,- the 
Brat or highest, and Mias Carrie t. 
Borden the second department, the 
exercises were very interesting. Les
tons were given on Canadian and 
British Bags, and the British Empire 
and its vast possessions was 
ed. Patriotic songs and exercises 
were rendered in a way reflecting 
credit on the eflicient teachers. The 
school has made excellent progress 
under the tuition of Mieses Borden 
h»h1 Putnam.

At the High School here Hie day 
wav observed by aimiliar exercises 
bv the different teachers.

There are few schools which can 
boast of a most efficient staff of in
structors tbsn those of Hantsport and 
Hants Border.

j\ THE ADVERTISER.will please, \t is pure ; 

strong, and Kentville, N. Sall the
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SISSON BROS. A CO.
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, y j Notice of CopartnershpBit

of.

Between . H. R. Crocker and 
E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the grist mill and 
wcod working factor)' at that 
placé. Also for the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory’ 
to be located at Kingston Sta., 

Crocker 4 McMaster

woods to smother 
lent trail I knew ; 
we blared ja lost,
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The and and nevertrade vI Mro. Levi Daniels. Master David 
and little Madge of Windsor Forks, 
are guests at Mr. David Fuller’s.

Miss Leiila Demi» of Shubenacadte 
spent her holiday » , wiUi_ her frieodr 
Miss Emma Huatley. She returned 
on Monday morning to her school at 
Windsor Fork?.

Mrs. Robert Shaw and son Harry 
have been spending several days in 
Middleton the guests of Mrs T. E.
Cox.

Has marked that blind way through; 
But the same great roar through the 

leagues of branche» sweeping 
Wakes the desire of a homesick heart
____ that has long been sleeping,
Oh, dark North woods, wild ToVt

Mss. Mast L. BrowneFor
The death occurred at her residence 

in Hantsport on Tuesday 28th of Mrs- 
Mary Leonard Browne, iu her 84th 
year, ike deceased was taken ill 
some five weeks ago, and gradually 
sank till iLe day she passed away. 
Mrs. Browne was one of those un
usually bright, intelligent ladies, very 
hospitable, a fine conversationalist, 
and loved by all who knew her. Un
til her last illness, she was active and 
took a great interest in the world's 
affairs. Her life was calm, serene, 
self possessed, and an inspiration to 
her acquaintances. She leaves two 
daughters. Misses Agnes and Bessie. 
One of Mrs. Browne's daughters. 
Miss Annie, who died about 18 mos.

the first wife of Attorney 
General Longley. Funeral services 
will be held in 8t. Andrews’ Epis
copal church early Thursday morning. 
Rev, John Reeks, rector, officiating.

be conveyed

-
ruthless mother, 

I cry, I cry to you!
—F. L. Pollock in the May Atlantic-

Toothache Cured In one fllnute

Not only toothache but any 
is cured instantly by Polsou’s Nervi- 
line. Thousands have ts-tified that 
its powerful penetrating pain-subdu
ing properties make it an absolute 
cure for neuralgia rheumatism tooth
ache cramps colic and all other pains 
aches that beet mankind The world 
is challenged to equal Nerviline &» a 
household liniment. Large bottle 2&c,

From the
She, who at our last writing a 

fortnight ago—was Miss Effie Hunt- 
ley, is now Mrs. Bill of New York.

Hopeful Division was very pleas- 
autiy entertained by Evangeline Di
vision on the eventug of the 20th.

The “Wayside Inn" is still boom-

It’s a strong Statement
hot a straight tact, jrben we say that 
the greatest help to the live grocer 
and general storekeeper in Canada is

3.T.ti
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Colonel Steele o! Strathcona's 
Horse leaves this week for South
Africa to take command of the con- «Tfce Canadian Grocer." 
stabnlary.

The Manitoba crops are looking 
very well and there is talk of 40,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat for ex
port this year.

Bishop Courtney baa reached the ^ -seLean p„b. Co„ Limite», 
thirteenth anniversary of bis con
secration as Bishop of the diocese | 
of Nova Scotia. i

m

You cannot read"-it getting
Some valuable information, spend a 
cent for a post card and send for a 
Sample copy and be convinced.

! iog.

;Henry Begg, son of Rev. Begg 
formerly of Kentville and paying 

. J ,. teller of the St. John agency of the 
On May 22od King Edward and Ins j^nk of Nova Scotia has been 

party tent on board the new cup transferred to the agency at Chica- 
challei ger. SbamrxJc II, in a trial go. 
spin off the Solent. A sudden equal- 
comph li ly wrecked the versel, en 
Uangviing the life of the King a;

The immense s

THE KING’S NARROW ESCAPE \The remains will then 
by morning express to Middleton, 
where the interment will take place 
in Pm? Grove Cemetery, 
witit relatives and friends in extend» 
ng ui.anfe!' sympathy to the bereav-

■OaTlEALT0U0BT0.

We join

-When it Hurts 
To Cough

The Heed 
that Reeks 
the Cradle

: NOTICEother |. • svug«t». 
carried by thy Sbam-ock raused i 
to keel oxer at an angel of 45deg s 

* ind struck her The i.g

I

We hereby notify the public 
that as previously intimated 
we haveNclosed

Victoria Day

etarteii^to
so ev r t'H 'g coUap»ed, So 

htruck by Tallin 
.i-Msty injured. T

The cough that hurts, the cough *v-.a 
gets tight In the che*t Is dc«*r getting 
deeper and deeper l -'z the bronchia! 
tubes and is making directly for the 
lungs, to become pneumonia. Inflamma
tion of the lungs or ronsumptli 

Such coughs are sometimes referred 
to as "graveyard roughs.” because they 
usually bring their victim to that last 
resting place.

Rules the Wofld.so Mow. J list as 1 did The Hantsport oeop'e did not have 
a public det. oneliation this 24th. 
Parties went to .*>»vis'u Lute fisriog, 
nunc w<nt to Benj min - mill» nt.r.e 
to Wolfville tx> take •> the spori.=.aui! 
a good crowd to Aberdeen Bea h. 
During the evening most ever bo 1) 
from this place returned to own aud 
took in the Baptist Bean supptr

There w*s a fine gathering at A*•er- 
deen beach. People from Winder, 
Mt. Denson, Hantsport ana vicinity, 
witnessed the sham fight and paitook 
of the refreshments provided by the 
proprietor. Me. Shaw. Many brought 
lunches with then\ and had a regular 
picnic.

At Bridgewater the horse races 
were the attraction. Ferron and Per
fection Blend won the races.

Amherst and Sydney also celebrat
ed with a good program of sports.

3of
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tike Na e* on. “ ■?rtne a ik . i calm 
and di ’ burnt s to ihei
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HI which we purchased on December 
and all classes are now conducted 
classroom-» ot

own
The

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Dlneeed and 
Turpentine has long been l._. 
mother's favorite remedy for croup. 
bronchitis, coughs and colds. It gains 
in popularity every day and now has 
by far the largest sale of any si 
preparation.

It loosens the tightness In the chest, 
allays the inflammation, cures the cold 
and prevents pneumonia, consumption 
and other lung troubles. 25 cents, all 
dealers', or Edm&nson. Bates A Co^ To-

special'
St. J<* »,
of MV
Magee 
Dr. Ba 
Brunei
M. A.
A. 8n :

ioqujr " la any one bm
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structors, a modem and 
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sûtAnodyne Liniment
fâîrtnd winter a «■raA»»*-

flam mation in any part ot the body. In 
I two .lie bottlaa, Xc. and Me.

L S. J0HM80H * CO..
Z2 Custom House Boston. Most.

Uaixei
Physic-
Nona
j.t.;

Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed 
and Turpentine.

ogy ; Maritime Business Col.
Kaulbach Sh. Schurman
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of 01
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Corn and Wart Extractor removes

& ?" e 1this remedy. SJroP'
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Address “m Kentville, Nsw tf
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